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disgraces the party whjle it .controls, it and be- -
! trays it iC its control is resistedk. Let mejoiaket
a 'proposition, to the republicans oLOUlo. .If. you
vvilldofyour best to drive the liquor interests out
of your party,' I will do what I can to rid the
democratic party of the liquor interests and
thia is not a matter of sentiment; it is. a matter
of. necessity. . There are great questions to be
dealt with, and we can not expe.ct aid from .thqse
"whose only interest, is in the liquor business.
And then, top, if one party oxpels the liquor in-

terest the other party is compelled to do so as n
matter of self protection. If we drive the liquor
interests out of the democratic party and the re
publican party receives them, then the repub-
lican party will get . all pf our bad., men, and
Heayen. knows it has enough bad men already.
If, on the dther hand, the republican party drives

s Congressman Dan V. Stephens on
i

i i -' -- , r- - . ";. ' -

Preparedness
Stephens of Nebraska, .gave out

,;thefollowing statement. as to his position on. .the
i preparedness program in which he enlarges, upon

.-
- 'his 'recent expression along these lines, on ;the

President's message: . . . ,

..; VThe President has taken the middJe ground
and on the sid.ft of qp'nservatism as jjetween. the

-- ..small navy men and the militarists. He JUas, no
doubt, been compelled by the ,cJrvc,UJUV3l.ances to

..take this advanced, positjon as, Compared ..with
, iihis; former attitude. in( order to .

prevent-th- e mi-
litarists from forcing their program upon, .j con- -.

.' igresa The country has been misled, by the paid
propaganda into, be.lieying that the

nation has, no defense worth mentioning, against
the attacks .of a foreign foe. The people have
been led'ib believe that nothing is being done

.Vtt increase the strength of' our army and navy
iUi.'ft'ndcbastfdefe,ns"es. Nothing" iould be farther
WTrcHfr Ilia 'truth than this.' Since Wilson was .

4

elected President the increase cost for the navy:
alone Was in 1912 20 million dollars; in 1918, .

35 million dollars; in 1914, '41 million dollars;
and- - in 1916, 46 million dollars. No such in- -

have ever been made in the history of'as in these years of peace.' The .

' T whole'cOst of'the navy for this-yea- r is upp'rox-'- ''
I'mately '150' 'million dollars, which-include- s the"

V4G' million for' new-constructio-
n. Tlte President- - .

asks for 100 millions more a-- year to 'be added ..

to the aunual tiorrinal increased and 'the mad mi- l- .

. .i,tarists. want.tq add. .50.0 millions, at one fell
,"v s'woop. One. can, see tiiat the President, is con- -

sorvative, butrhji, ,no doubt, is .thankful, that .

..'. there will be men in congress mpre .conservative"
i.' .arid, w-h- will help him, to. check, this: career of

. 'madness, for greater armaments, by, refusing
into.. the camp of the plundprbuud

I :jthpt is .to profit by.it. .... '

..:,f "Wfi have spent the stupendous, sum of 4400-...millio-

doilars on -- the navy In the,,, last dozen .

years and 175. millions on the coast defenses to
. say nothing of, the .hundreds of millions on. the

, , . army, Na.yal experts have. testified.before the
. . naval committee that our navy .was, the second

largest in the world Even the. militarists. have
, heretofore claimed we do not need the largest

..'navy;, Coast defense experts claim that our coast
h defenses are .the best in the world. I am con- -.

Evinced that, these claims are Qorrect, and when
round out, our fleet with more submarines and

4 air craft and. plenty of ammunition we are doing
-- ,: well enough. ..We should not startle the poor,
z. .ibroken- - bleeding nations of Europe with a mad
7. craze of armament. It can only liave one big
v i effect, and. that will be .to force them, to respond

to their last dollar, building for another gigantic
.. struggle against the new war demon which they

..., will naturally believe is threatening in America,
;..just aB the militarists in America, hold up the

Japanese and' Germans as possible- - foes of ours.
. They must have-somethin- g to frighten, us with.

c; .to .get their fists into the treasury of the people.
.' . v. "Another strong reason for delay is thedanger

' of wasting- - our-mone- y on war craft that may be
-- ': made useless in a few months by new develop--

menW iri the war zone. For example, three little
German' submarines-costin- a half million dol-

lars each and manned hy about 25 men each,
destroyed about 75 million dollars worth of Eng- -
lish battleships manned by nearly ten thousand
men. The cost :of one dreadnaught will build
about 30 submarines requiring about 750 men.

put the liquor interests and we welcome thorn,
we will get. the bad men of the republican party

and. we haven't-- room for any more bad men
than wo now have. .

MEET COMBINATION WITH
Why not meet combination with

The liquor interests, combine against society;
why should not the democrats and republicans
co-oper- ate against the liquor interests? Let us
for one day lay aside the tariff question the
trust question, the money question, and other
national questions upon which we differ, and
unite, to free , the state ..from the
manufacture and sale of alcoholic Jiquor, aud
then we shall be ready for tho larger task which
is not many years off the task of ridding the
nation of alcohol, its worst enemy, ..and of the
liquor traffic, its greatest evil.
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the dream 'every' 'ha val" com-- " :1- - w?ul(1 et.rld of the Philippine 'rsVaffi
mand-- a battleship. It is "a mkbty1 ma- - n ver led t possible moment

only a few hundred feOt idng'but'cbst
ihg as much as all the property in uty'ricli homo
county is worth, and can be destroyed in a min-
ute with a few hundreds pounds of explosive. It
Is a great dignity to command a mighty dread-nahgh- t.

It products all sorttf'of tlirllls as one
sails about the 'Seven Seas,' so our navy men
urge the construction of dreadnaughts. In com-
parison, the submarine is a little, dirty sllmey
thing that swims under the sea with the ilsh.
and one gets seasick in it. It isno place for gold
braid and display. It is a terrible thing to com-
mand and a terror to a foe, and, too, there is the
cost. It is' too cheap. It requires no armor

and the profits Jn its. construction are so
distributed that there-ar- e no available to
'support a'Navy leagneito advocate its usefulness.''
WhO wants to command a submarine, anyway. '

and why should the plunderbnnd want effective
ships when they cost so little?

y ; A MERCHANT FLEET
v ,!,'To the fleet I would add a great mer-cha- nt

marine, government, owned, a an auxil-
iary to the navy, in time of war. It would give
the navy an air of usefulness that it does not
jpos8ess, now, and would serve commerce .and
steady freight rates. . In time of war It would be

trj(mendo.u asset.
. , GOVERNMENT SHIP YARDS'

"I would take all profit out of our war by
buildingialf war craft in government and
all arms' andardmunition in government arsen-
als. Wh6n we adopt that sort Of a policy the
Navy lda'gue dnd kindred orgahlzations will fade

.away, because their cracker line would bo sev--
ere"d. '. Their able public speakers Who g"o about

:

the country uttering slanders against our na-
tional defense saying it is 'weaker than dish'
water,' would be no longer heard, in the land."
Their profit's would 'begone.

THE STATE MILITIA ' "

"I would give substantial aid and encourage- -
ment to the state rather than increase the
standing army. This method Would, give us a
large reserve force in a few years that "will be
sufficient for the needs of a modest It
will encourage tbe citizen soldiery idea suggest-
ed by the President in the most effective man-
ner. The continental army plan seems to me
wholly unnecessary and ont of harmony with ex--
istirig conditions, and would, in my judgment, '

prove a in the end. -

REPEAL OF WAR TAX
would repeal the war stamp tax and. in lieu

. thereof raise the. graduated tax. rate on incomes
without lowering the exemptions. Let those .with'
great incomes pay a rate.sufflcient together with
an inheritance tax to.tpay for the increased, cost
of 'defense. Since a few .wealthy men owe 90
per cent of. the property, let them pay'-9- 0 per
cent of the cost of defending it. Nothing likp
this can be found to. check their Ardor for'
ultra preparedness. A 'tax- - is obnoxious
and. should be repealed at the earliest possible
moment. There will be a strong minority in con-
gress fighting the aims of the militarist and they
are sure to modify the program, but their
strength will be most effective in levying, thetax.
That will be a party measure and it is hoped that

fi
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flftcon or twenty democratscan bo. found who
will fofoo the tax. on tuoomes and .repeal
taxes,' and head oil the effort to,.ta?c gasoline, au-

tomobiles, gas engines and bank checks. I cer-
tainly --will Join such a group.
. MUfcZLE ADMIRALS AND DIPLOMATS"!

"Then I would muzzle fighting-- admirals and
cocky diplomats who are thrilled with' tho sense
of great powor in their hands. Noadirilral or
diplomat should issue upon representatives of,
other governments demands that mightleatl '
war, until' he has orders to do so from congress.
Wo can be plunged into war. any day5 by-- hasty
acts of our. representatives. An impulsive' Pres-
ident through' his-socrcta- of state can 'bring
the nation to a state of war in splto of the wishes
of the people and the fact that war can constitu-
tionally be declared only by congress. When
a presldont issues an ultimatum, right or Wrong,
congress feels bound to back him up in the de-
mands he makes and war might ensue with the
whole people opposed to it. Most wars-'c'oul-

have been avoided if cocky diplomats were
to the background.' Congress nould talk

any prospect of war to death if given a chance.
will cure most of the evils of.'. 'the

world. , . 4i-- :

GET RID OF THE PHILIPPINES'"''
But of officer tfXb at
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honor and the needs of the native's. The'y..im
pov6rlsiied rind 'rii fried Spain, and hare, cost us

t
to date millions o"f dollars in one fdrrri and "an-

other. The militarist insists on kq'epjnj them
because thoir defense constitutes his bfgg'est ar-
gument for a great navy. The Monroe Doctrine
compels us to protect the western hemisphere,
but we should stop short of attempting to police
the whole world.. Before we got theses poor,
barefooted people .and- - their iriiserablc islands on
our hanils we were the one great cxtimplo of the
world of an unarmed nation, and rould be point-
ed to with, hope by tho oppressed people' of 'Eu-rop-o.

While Dewey with his little gunboat, fleet
sailed into the harbor of Munila w& wont- - mad
with tho thrill of it. A little blood letting with

. poor old Spain started us on a mad career of
armament that for rapid increase has 'surpassed

: the world. From a naval expense of about 24
million dollars a year before- - the Spanish "war
'we have jumped to 150 million dollars-atd'stil- l

we are left 'Weaker than dish water' according to
the war crazed Navy 'leaguers. Have We lost our
sense of proportion, and are we drifting back in-
to barbarism from which we cdme? Let"tf3hope
not. Let us hope that we may calmly 'face a
bleeding world unafraid, and do our beat tOallay

..its fears and suspicions and tot agaltr establish
in the world a sane and wholesome 6urse for
nations to .pursue." It is not sane or wh'61some
to show a low standard- - of thought by suspecting
that' other nations-ar- c seeking 'our blood. -- That

- is what caused the cataclysm in Europevand that
thought written into law in America spells the
downfall of our high aims and ideals"' ''

.' THREE RED LETTERS T-A--X'"

Militarism, in 'America, means --a perfu bur-
den, , i

A big army and navy adds one thpuajjd mil-

lion dollarsto the load we now carry. u , ..
One billiqij dollars is the war cry of te big

lpbby at WasUlngtori. , ,t ,; ,.lt
The government' has already imposed tja. war

tax and still runs" snort of .revenue.
The claim, "We must "prepare to fight Ger-

many" is the armor plate antl'powddr trusts in
sheep's clothing.

t .'"',If --we prepare for war whence will, come the
added billion 'dollars'?

There is only one answer. ' Three letters teit
the tale; T-A--X.

A WhO will pay thefiddler?
'

Y-O-- U , r .,,
We get stronger every day because Europe

wears oufahd gets weaker daily. '

If Wall, street and the rich want a big army
anuLnavy, wliy not tax the' income .of thd'rfch to
pay tlie cost?'

. ,
,'i

If such a. law Is proposed there wUl iris'tantly
' be a change of opinion in New York city.
' - President "vVilsbii and both ' political ' parties
' should Iceep'withln due bounils. ' '

4 'We ribW pay 1,000' a jnihite to feed the war
' lord in this, cd'htry. Sentinel XOlilo). .

"
. . .'' ' , ". ' , i ,

' ,'Wd frankly (rust that nobody will suspect that
Colonel Roosevelt's principal motive In deciding
to go upon that trip to the West' Indies was to
avoid being' compelled to go on record as to his
party affiliation at the progressive banquet in
Chicago.-- - - . . ,..


